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Abstract. On the basis of experimental analysis (preferential etching, transmission electron
microscopy) of the dislocation-free silicon single crystals grown by floating-zone method
(FZ-Si) and Czochralski method (Cz-Si), a classification of grown-in microdefects was com-
piled. The suggested classification is founded on the heterogeneous formation mechanism of
grown-in microdefects, which was justified earlier by us. The suggested classification is valid
for crystals of either small or large diameter.
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Introduction
Down-scaling of semiconductor devices used in electronic
equipment and consequent adoption of nano-sized struc-
tures both draw an especial attention to the fact that few
imperfections, or even a single one, might cause a semi-
conductor device to fail. In semiconductor silicon this
type of imperfections are so-called microdefects. At
present the term microdefects is taken to involve any lo-
cal disturbances of the lattice periodic behaviour meas-
uring from several tens of angstroms to several microm-
eters that is a transient class of imperfections, i.e. from
the point defects to the line ones. Microdefects can be
either aggregates of point defects (intrinsic and impurity
defects) or precipitates of micron or submicron sizes. In
essence, they are decomposition products of the corre-
sponding oversaturated solid solutions. Such oversa-
turated solid solutions are formed by the impurity defects
(dopant or background impurities) and by the intrinsic
point defects (vacancies and self-interstitials). Decompo-
sition can occur either directly in the process of the sili-
con crystal growth at the stage of cooling or during the
further thermal processing, and also as a result of some
other external agents influencing the crystal.
It is necessary to take into account that the microdefect
structure of the initial silicon single crystal directly af-
fects the process, in which the oversaturated solid solu-
tions of intrinsic point defects and impurities are decom-
posed as a result of the external influences and further
technological treatments. Therefore, a direct compari-
son between the microdefects of the silicon single crys-
tals and the microdefects of the thermally processed sili-
con and structures built on its basis is impossible. As a
result, there is a need in distinct division of the term
microdefects into the grown-in microdefects and the
secondary microdefects.
1. Grown-in microdefects in semiconductor
silicon
Historically the classification of the grown-in micro-
defects in FZ-Si was based on adoption of preferential
etching and X-ray topography with decoration. The large
etching pits of smaller concentration were called A-
microdefects, while the small etching pits of greater con-
centration were called B-microdefects. Under preferen-
tial etching of the transverse sections of the crystal a pat-
tern of pit distribution transpires in the form of a discon-
tinuous spiral (swirl distribution).
When crystals are grown at a high rates, a new type of
microdefects was observed as uniform distribution and
could be identified as mat regions after preferential et-
ching and decoration [3]. These defects were classified
as C- or D-microdefects depending on the their macro-
distribution images. Both types were visualized as the
regions with uniform defect distribution of high density
and, according to the authors of the Ref. [3], differed from
each other by distribution geometry. The uniform D-
microdefects distribution is focused in the form of a chan-
nel in the central part of the crystal. C-microdefects were
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observed as rings or circles of irregular shape, located at
the most extensively cooled parts of the crystal.
In Cz-Si A-, B- and D-microdefects, identical to de-
fects in FZ-Si [4, 5], were also observed using preferen-
tial etching technique. On the basis of X-ray topography
results coupled with copper decoration, researchers in
[6] made an assumption that the D-microdefects in Cz-Si
are vacancy-type. From this assumption, V.V. Voronkov
developed a theoretical model of the formation mecha-
nism of microdefects in Cz-Si, which was accepted as
common model and recently applied to FZ-Si [7, 8].
Voronkovs common model is based on the following:
1) there is a recombination between intrinsic point de-
fects at temperatures close to melting point; 2) there are
areas with only interstitial-type (A- and B-microdefects)
or vacancy-type microdefects (D-microdefects); 3) there
is a critical parameter Ccrit = V/G (where V is a crystal
growth rate; G is an axial temperature gradient). When
V/G < Ccrit, self-interstitials dominate in the crystal (in-
terstitial-type crystal growth) and when V/G > Ccrit, va-
cancies prevail in the crystal (vacancy-type crystal
growth).
The drawbacks of the existing classification (and the
drawbacks of the theoretical models based upon it) are in
that it does not provide any information about the sign of
lattice imperfection, which depends on the microdefect
type. The sign of defect-induced lattice imperfection (of-
ten defined as  the microdefect physical nature) bears an
implicit information of the defect chemical composition.
At the same time it allows to determine the mechanisms,
through which the grown-in microdefects form and trans-
form. It was exactly the absence of this parameter that
caused confusion in identification and classification of
D-microdefects in FZ-Si and Cz-Si.
2. Experimental
We have conducted a series of experiments with the FZ-
Si and Cz-Si using preferential etching and TEM. The
silicon crystals of 30 mm (FZ-Si) and 50 mm (Cz-Si) in
diameter were studied. These diameters were chosen be-
cause all the known types of the grown-in microdefects
are formed in crystals of such diameters when thermal
conditions of crystal growth vary. The larger diameter of
a crystal requires change in growth thermal conditions
that significantly constricts the range of observed
microdefects.
FZ-Si crystals were not doped, oxygen and carbon
concentrations were less than 5⋅1015 cm3, the number of
passes varied from 2 to 10, ρ = (24)⋅103 W⋅cm. Cz-Si n-
type crystals were with ρ = 1050 W⋅cm, oxygen concen-
tration ~ (47)⋅1017 æm3, carbon ~ (57)⋅1016 æm3.
The crystals were grown at constant growth rates ran-
ging from 1 to 9 mm/min (for FZ-Si) and 0.5 to 3 mm/min
(for Cz-Si). Several crystals were obtained under specially
conditions growth rate change.
Sirtl etch was used to identify microdefects of differ-
ent types and their distribution images. The inside-out-
side contrast method [9], black-white contrast method [10]
and defocused dark-field image method (2.5D) [11] were
used to determine the sign of lattice imperfection. Elec-
tron microscope with 100 kV acceleration voltage was
employed that excludes radiation defect infusion [12].
3. Results
Large number of crystals studied (over 60 FZ-Si ingots
and over 15 Cz-Si ingots), which were obtained under
various thermal growth conditions enabled us to make a
schematic representation of the microdefect distribution
in FZ-Si and Cz-Si under the changing crystal growth
rate (Fig. 1).
As one can see in Fig. 1, with gradual increase of growth
rate, one type of microdefects in FZ-Si crystals is replaced
progressively with the other type. A-microdefect large
swirls are replaced with smaller swirls of B-microdefects.
After the rate Vr reaches a certain value (at which the
remelting phenomenon is suppressed) B-microdefects are
replaced with uniform D-microdefect distribution. For
FZ-Si we determined the adjusted value of rate Vr ~
~ 4.5 mm/min. Our study results showed that above a cer-
tain critical growth rate Vcrit the vacancy-type microde-
fects begin to occur in crystals, while before Vcrit only in-
terstitial-type microdefects could be detected. If V > Vr,
interstitial D-microdefects usually converge in a chan-
nel, which afterwards at V ‡ Vcrit begins to diverge to-
wards the periphery of the crystal. If the crystal growth
rate continues to rise, the ring size diminishes (in plane
(111)), and at V ~ 89 mm/min the ring of interstitial-
type microdefects disappears, while vacancy-type and in-
terstitial-type microdefects coexist within the whole crys-
tal body in approximately equal concentrations. Thus,
as the crystal growth rate decreases, the interstitial-type
microdefects are continuously transformed. Above Vcrit =
= 66.5 mm/min vacancy-type microdefects occur and their
concentration continues to increase up to V ~ 9 mm/min,
when both concentrations of vacancy-type and intersti-
tial-type microdefects become approximately equal.
As for Cz-Si ∅50 crystals growing, the growth rates
are moved to smaller values. The occurrence of uniform
defect distribution is typical for the values: 1.5 mm/min <
< V < 2 mm/min. Though, according to Voronkovs model,
interstitial-type A- and B-swirls should occur only at
V < Vcrit1, where Vcrit1 is defined as a theoretical value
characterised by the vacancy-type microdefects occur-
rence and the interstitial-type microdefects vanish [7, 8].
According to our estimation for crystals ∅50 mm this
rate will be between 0.8 and 1.2 mm/min.
We conducted TEM-research for microdefects of dif-
ferent types in FZ-Si and Cz-Si to determine their origin.
Below is a summary of the major results obtained from
the experiments.
1) For FZ-Si [1316]:
 A-microdefects constitute interstitial-type disloca-
tion loops with sizes of 1 to 50 µm and the Burgers vector
2/1=b  [110] lying in planes {111} and {110};
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Fig. 1. Schematic formation and transformation mechanism of microdefects in silicon single crystals, plane (112):
a  FZ-Si crystal ∅ 30 mm; b  Cz-Si crystal ∅ 50 mm;
Vcrit, Vcrit2  crystal growth rates determined experimentally, at which the vacancy-type microdefects occur (vanish), mm/min;
Vr  crystal growth rate, at which the remelting phenomenon is suppressed;
Vcrit1  crystal growth rate calculated theoretically, at which vacancy-type microdefects occur while the interstitial-type defects
vanish (according to Voronkovs model), mm/min.
 B-microdefects constitute interstitial-type aggre-
gates of point defects with sizes of 20 to ∅50 nm, some of
them lye in {100} and {111};
 D-microdefects constitute interstitial-type aggre-
gates of point defects with size of 4 to     10 nm; they may
be considered as uniform B-microdefect distribution;
 C-microdefects are entirely identical to D-micro-
defects as far as contrast of TEM images and the sign of
lattice imperfection is concerned; they only differ by the
distribution geometry. Therefore, there is no need to sepa-
rate them into a distinct type of defects;
 at high growth rates (exceeding 6 mm/min), the
interstitial-type microdefects occur simultaneously with
the vacancy-type microdefects and are localised in the
same areas  (I+V)-defects.
 the transformation of interstitial-type microdefects
has the following scheme: D-microdefects → Β-micro-
defects → A-microdefects.
 background oxygen and carbon impurities directly
participate in the defect formation mechanism as nuclea-
tion centers and in further growth as well as transforma-
tion of the microdefects.
2) For Cz-Si [17, 18]:
 microdefects in the area of the ring are interstitial-
type aggregates of point defects with sizes of 4 to 12 nm;
 inside the ring there are defects of interstitial and
vacancy types  (I+V)-defects with sizes of  4 to 12 nm;
 there is no difference between the microdefects in
the ring area and D-microdefects in FZ-Si with regard to
their sizes, sign of lattice imperfection and macrodist-
ribution geometry;
 the transformation of interstitial microdefects fol-
lows this pattern: D-microdefects → B-microdefects →
A-microdefects.
In addition, it was recently reported that, as per TEM
observations, defects outside the ring constitute clusters
of interstitial-type point defects and interstitial-type dis-
location loops [19, 20]. It was shown earlier that defects
occurred at V < Vcrit2 (see Fig. 1) are of the interstitial
type [2123].
Obtained experimental results unambiguously prove
that the defect formation mechanism in FZ-Si is identical
to that in Cz-Si. With due regard to thermal growth con-
ditions and the sign of lattice imperfection (microdefects
physical nature), we can classify the grown-in microdefects
in the semiconductor silicon as follows (Tables 1, 2).
Data comparison in Fig. 1 and in Tables 1 and 2
makes it clear that D-microdefects are not detected in
Cz-Si in channel distribution. This may be concerned
with the following. The change in thermal growth condi-
tions causes the suppression of remelting phenomenon
(this phenomenon is responsible for striated distribution
of A- and B-microdefects) that occurs in FZ-Si in intersti-
tial-type growth and in Cz-Si in vacancy-interstitial-type
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growth. Furthermore, oxygen and carbon are present in
Cz-Si crystal in much greater concentrations than in FZ-
Si. Therefore, oxygen precipitation is in close interrela-
tion with the Cz-Si defect structure and leads to intersti-
tial-type dislocation loops occurrence outside the D(C)-
microdefects ring.
Based on the experimental results obtained, we can
draw the following conclusions:
1. The boundary of the vacancy-type microdefects
occurrence (vanish) shall be defined if the real thermal
growth conditions (axial and radial temperature gradi-
ents, crystal growth and cooling rates, diameter of the
crystal and the growth method) are concerned. From this,
Vcritmin = Vcrit2 for Cz-Si .
2. In crystals FZ-Si and Cz-Si, there is no area where
only vacancy-type growth occurs. Hence, the type of growth
characterising by vacancy-type microdefects should be
called as vacancy-interstitial-type of crystal growth.
3. The defect-free area between the interstitial and
vacancy-interstitial regions of crystal growth was found
to contain defects of interstitial-type [16]. This was clari-
fied using TEM; methods of preferential etching or X-
ray topography do not reveal these defects.
4. Discussion
From our viewpoint, the experiments with high pure FZ-
Si are of especial importance. These were the experiments
that allowed us to suggest the heterogeneous formation
mechanism of grown-in microdefects [16]. Its basic prin-
ciples can be outlined as follows:
   recombination of intrinsic point defects at about
crystallization temperature is hindered because of recom-
bination barrier;
 background impurities of oxygen and carbon par-
ticipate in the process of defect formation as nucleation
centers, and consequently participate in the processes of
further growth and transformation of grown-in micro-
defects;
 cooling-induced decomposition of the oversatu-
rated solid solution of point defects in silicon follows two
mechanisms: vacancy-type and interstitial-type.
For vacancy-type mechanism:
1) nOi + VSi → n(VO2) → vacancy-type microdefects.
2) n(VO2) + Oi +...+ nOi → n[(VnOn) + ISi] → D-
microdefects.
For interstitial-type mechanism:
1) Ñs + ISi → (CsISi) → D-microdefects.
2) (CsISi) + Oi → n[(CsISi) + Oi] → B-microdefects.
3) B-microdefects + ISi → A-microdefects.
 We consider the suggested mechanism as the coreof
defects formation mechanism. To change the core (i.e.,
to control decomposition of the oversaturated solid solu-
tions of point defects) is possible as follows:
 to vary thermal growth conditions (growth rate,
temperature gradients at the phase boundary, cooling
rate);
Table 1. Classification of microdefects in FZ-Si (∅30 mm)
Type Physical nature Size,nm V,mm/min Distribution N, cm3
in plane (112)
À interstitial-type dislocation loops up to 50000 13.5 striated ~ 106
´ interstitial-type aggregates 2050 ≤ 4.5 striated ~ 107
of point defects
D interstitial-type aggregates  410   > 4.5 uniform  ~ 1013
of point defects
D(Ñ) interstitial-type aggregates  410   > 4.5 uniform, ring-like ~ 1013
of point defects in plane (111)
I + V interstitial + vacancy-types  412   > 6.0 uniform ~ 1013
Table 2. Classification of microdefects in Ñz-Si (∅50 mm)
Type Physical nature Size,nm V,mm/min Distribution N, cm3
in plane (112)
À interstitial-type dislocation loops up to 50000 ≤ 2.5 striated ~ 106
´ interstitial-type aggregates 2050 ≤ 2.5 striated ~ 107
of point defects and >0.5
D(Ñ) interstitial-type aggregates  412  1.8..2.7 uniform, ring-like ~ 1013
of point defects in plane (111)
I + V interstitial + vacancy-types  412   > 2.0 uniform ~ 1013
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 to adjust the condition of the intrinsic point de-
fects ensemble in the crystal by employing various exter-
nal factors (doping, radiation, etc.);
 to subject the grown single crystals to different
kinds of thermal processing.
Comparing FZ-Si crystals with Cz-Si crystals, one
can see the changes in distribution images of grown-in
microdefects. It is related to both the change in thermal
growth conditions of the crystal and a much greater con-
centration of carbon and oxygen impurities (with the lat-
ter being especially important). Vacancy microdefects in
Cz-Si crystals have black-white contrast on TEM images,
since the field of imperfection exceeds the defect size [17,
18]. Therefore, one cannot define for certain whether these
are oxygen-vacancy aggregates or voids. However, it has
been shown that oxygen-vacancy condensation in the
small-diameter Cz-Si crystals begins before pure vacancy
condensation [24]. Thus, the vacancy-type microdefects
observed by us constitute the oxygen-vacancy agglomer-
ates leading to the precipitation of oxygen.
An increase in diameter of silicon single crystals leads
to a significant change in the thermal growth conditions.
Accordingly, the vacancy condensation becomes more
important when the silicon ingot is cooled. In the past ten
years different researchers observed new grown-in
microdefects in vacancy-interstitial-type growth in large-
diameter silicon crystals that further cause the degrada-
tion of semiconductor devices [25, 26]. Depending on the
observation technique they were called as: FP-defects
(flow pattern defects), COP-defects (crystal-originated
particles) and LST-defects (light-scattering tomography
defects) [27].
With the use of TEM the shape and size of LST-de-
fects were determined (100300 nm) [28, 29]. Although
TEM observation fails to determine the sign of the de-
fect-induced lattice imperfection, on the basis of a smaller
content of oxygen in the center of the defect as compared
to the periphery, was assumed that LST-defects consti-
tute microvoids, i.e. they are the vacancy-type ones. This
enabled a group of researchers to interpret all the defect
types identified by different techniques as one type of
defects identical to D-microdefects in FZ-Si and Cz-Si
formed as a result of homogenous nucleation [8, 2532].
Another group of authors, on the grounds of their experi-
mental results, adhere to the opposite viewpoint [2123,
33, 34]. In [35] an assumption was made that the forma-
tion mechanism of grown-in microdefects is mostly influ-
enced by the joint agglomeration of  self-interstitials and
carbon atoms (found in LST-defects [36]) instead of oxy-
gen precipitation. Similar results were obtained in [37],
where it was shown that OSF-rings are formed as per
heterogeneous mechanism under simultaneous oxygen
precipitation and agglomeration of silicon self-inter-
stitials with atoms of non-oxygen impurity. Of signifi-
cant interest are the results presented in [38]. Here the
authors have used the X-ray diffuse scattering method to
detect both interstitial-type and vacancy-type defects
coexisting in Cz-Si vacancy-interstitial-type growth.
From the experimental results analysis of grown-in
microdefects in Cz-Si crystals, 150 to 300 mm in diam-
eter, we come to the conclusion that crystals grown under
vacancy-interstitial-type growth contain defects of both
vacancy and interstitial types. Increasing the crystal di-
ameter leads to an abrupt change of thermal growth con-
ditions as compared to Cz-Si crystals of 50 mm in diam-
eter. Adjusting thermal growth conditions as well as crys-
tal doping allow to control the formation mechanism and
growth of vacancy-type and interstitial-type defects un-
der conditions of vacancy-interstitial-type growth. This
results in the defect size and shape change and give an
advantage to vacancy agglomeration over oxygen-va-
cancy agglomeration. However, the basic principles (i.e.
core) of the heterogeneous mechanism suggested for
the grown-in microdefects formation in FZ-Si and Cz-Si
remain unchanged. Within the classification suggested
the new defects of vacancy-interstitial-type growth in
large-diameter crystals are referred to grown-in (I+V)-
defects.
This inference is supported by the TEM results for
vacancy-type microdefects, which researchers termed as
microvoids [28, 29, 34, 39]. After short-time high-tem-
perature processing microvoids become smaller in size
and their images show dark spots of oxygen precipitates
(secondary microdefects). It means that the octahedral
microvoids are formed owing to vacancies agglomera-
tion in the course of consequent as-grown crystal cool-
ing. They occur on the oxygen-vacancy agglomerates
that are formed by first. The joint condensation of oxy-
gen and vacancies (i.e. formation of SiO2 particles) causes
the absorption of vacancies, which supposed to diminish
the energy of the oversaturated vacancy solution. How-
ever, this channel of vacancies absorption does not gain
prevalence in large-diameter crystals. Under such condi-
tions a pure vacancy precipitation prevails, which leads
to the octahedral microvoids formation. We presume that
this defect is not a void of a pure form, but rather a very
loose, amorphous area near the oxygen-vacancy precipi-
tate. Further thermal processing of the crystal supports
our assumption. It needs to be emphasised that there are
experimental results evidencing that such agglomeration
of the vacancies is also possible on carbon-interstitial
agglomerates when large-diameter crystals are cooled
[36, 40].
5. Conclusions
The distribution images of the grown-in microdefects as
a function of the growth rate of small-diameter FZ-Si
and Cz-Si crystals, coupled with the sign of the micro-
defect-induced lattice imperfection enable us to compile
a common classification of the grown-in microdefects.
This classification also includes the new microdefects that
occur in large-diameter crystals. According to heteroge-
neous formation mechanism of grown-in microdefects,
the oxygen-vacancy agglomerates and the carbon-inter-
stitial agglomerates are the driving factors of the forma-
tion mechanism of microdefects. Controlling the decom-
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position process of the oversaturated solid solution of
point defects leads to that the defects of different struc-
ture are formed in the interstitial-type and vacancy-inter-
stitial-type crystal growth.
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